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n.1 The Statesmen. Saleau Oregon, Tuesday Jemuarf 13. 1953 Human Bomb9 Although kangaroos can grow to
be 7 feet tall, they are less than
an inch long at birth.

22, and his stepfather James Mc-
Cartney, to leave the office. State
Trooper Robert Elliott id.Szigeti ShowsS 3D Flinnnis RejectJETS LEAVE FOR EAST

He said the son was unable toamiteUsesDyn give any reason for McCrays ac-
tio . . t

Some of the Ice on the Antarctic
continent is 7,430 feet thick.Versatility inYiraooiraaini yilftfiinraafauiinn) For Suicide

WESTON, W. VA. m Don Mc--Salem ConcertDim (SirSinraoiniaO Cdnfinning Onr Sals of

tfccrcs' $27.50
h 4!:d Jadtpot

"Just forget the full meal plan-
ning

And let Nature take her course;
The more they eat, the more

they want.
For better nr for worse."

'TiHAT'scoorair
AT HOHlGItHl'S?"

PORTLAND ID Eight Sabre-J- et

'fighter planes left Portland
Monday far Washington, D. C
where they win take part in the
n tuguratlon ceremony Jan. 20.
They wm be part of the 450

planes in the sky ova Washington
that day. The jets are from the
357th. fighter-intercept- or squadron
at Portland. They are represent-
ing Air Force installations in tie
Pacific Northwest.

The sun Is believed to be the
major source of cosmic rays which
constantly bombard .the earth.

Cray turned himself into a human
bomb Monday, setting off several
sticks of dynamite strapped to his
waist. :.. I

dnt to go ahead nfh aWASHINGTON (II President ! By MAX3NE BUREN
Statesman Mnsie Editorcivil suit a suit Mch the gov Hereford Dec!Truman met a stormy refusal

Monday, when he offered to drop ernment would have the right to He was blown to bits' and hisJoseph Szigeti. one Of the world'samend any time ing the. 60 divorced wife and her lawyer werethe government's .. criminal case
against five giant American oil
companies and substitute a civil

Meaty-- Armcritically injured. Three others es
great violinists on Monday night
Justified this reputation when he
gave a long and difficult program noAsBEEFdays after the final document

sought by ih ssecution was
turr over to the prosecution. caped serious- - Injury.

anti-tru- st suit against tnem. State police said the scene took"He gave us untu 11 a. m. toAttorneys - compa s an place a few minutes after Donzel
at Salem High School Auditorium.

Definitely the; master of classic
as well as modern. Szigeti included shootmorrow to go along with this. Raymond MeCray, 47, and Jobless,

or Blade Cut Lbv

For Brattsg - '

or Stow lb.
Tender Horror
Packed Ih.

grily denounced the offer as in-
sulting. Dean said McGranery state- -

walked Into Magistrate W. S.m- -' r "the most insulting IArthur Dean, council lor the DID STEMShave ev leard during, 20 years
the showpiece Chaconne by Bach,
the difficult Kreutzer Sonata by
Beethoven and the modern Ravel
Sonata. '1

Fultz' office.
"Look what's going to happenStandard Oil of New Jersey, call at the t 'ed it "outrageous blackmail." Shortly after the ufl company here," he said as he unbuttoned

his sweather to display the fiveLawyers for the other companies His final group Included workslawyers angrily left the Justice GEIOUITBBEEFagreed. of Pixzetti. Haydn, Mompou, Scri-- Puro Lb.or six sticks of explosive.Dtpa ' tent Building, McGraneryAs tne next step in tne rast-mo- v- abin and Stravinsky; For all , the As the horrified group watched.Insr drama, the Justice Depart

3S?

25

he applied a set of small batter
sent out word to newsmen tnat ne
had been informed of what Dean
"had to say" about him and that
he had no comment.

length and difficulty of the pro-
gram, the violinist was generous
with encores.! seeming to enjoy Lb.ies extending from the dynamitement promptly announced th t un-

less the companies unanimously
accept the terms, the government
will go ahead with the criminal

and' set off the explosion.playing even those extra works.
Mrs. McCray. who had born himCarlo Bussotu, nard-worxi- ng

D0UIJD STEMS Boneleea
Cut thick lor Swiss Cut thin lor fxriag

SLICED BMOII Lean

PMl-DEiiD-
Y FBYEIIS

six children and was . divorced
from him last November, suffered

action based - allegations that
the companies have set up a world Lb.Sterrett lists accompanist, played an important

role in ' the evening's entertain-
ment and did his part with'

OPEN t:S I M.

STARTING TODAY!

1Fe tearS Musical-- &e-fo- U

ITS TEE CAT LIFE OF CAT PAREE...

SOTG AND DAXCRG AS SfARILING AS CHAEPAGKEI

wide price-fixin- g monopoly. a badly mangled face, shock and
The companies have repeatedly other injuries.

Id.denied engaging in any such con The concert, ' one . of the high
spiracy.

.Her lawyer, Charles N. Gland,
suffered woundsrin the face, legs,
and the entire front of his body.

Tip for the Cook? T flights of the winter musical fareTruman nad conditioned nis of In Salem, was third In the Wil
Both were pronounced in critilamette University series. Marian

Coals of Salem

IndustryDriye FMIIKSAnother Ton of
ThoM Juicy

fer by stipulating that in return
for caSinj off a federal grand
jury investigation of criminal anti--

Lb.cal condition later at a hospital.Anderson Is scheduled for Feb. 24.
Fultz,. who had concluded a prop-

erty settlement shortly before the NORTH PORTLAND ROADGty Obituariesmonopoly charges, the oil com-
panies would have to agree to
produce the4 records as a basis
for a civil suit.

explosion, was knocked off his
chcir.'. Another attorney wasSalem's Industrial future looks SiWIIIG CEIITEElgood, but "we must go out and mmrcr knocked unconscious. They were
treated at Weston Hospital forMight Lose Rights late resident OfBarland X Murphy,sell our potentialities," Chester &.

AuznaYlll. in a Ideal horoltal Jan. It. 8330 North Portland Roadminor injuries and were released.Highly volatile international in Sterrett, manager of the Portland 8uUwl by wlf. Mrs. Ruth Murphy,terests, coupled with fears that Only a mom--nt before the blastChamber' of Commerce industries AumrnlM. AnnmuienMnt oc mtvicm McCray had asked his aon George.department, told Salem Chamber labar by Ctouh-Barrie- lt Co. f

of Commerce members Monday
i

the American firms tat jse
their DTultl - mill ton dollar foreign
oil rights to Soviet Russia were
reported to have motivated the
President's proposal.

noon in the Senator Hotel. if"The future Is what we make
it." Sterrett said, and warnedThe White House announced against overlooking existing indus. ura s plan at noon. Two nours tries in efforts to "go all out" for
new arms.

Sterrett --based his talk on the I, I
"six basic objectives of the newly- -

later, 35 attorneys for the oil com-
panies weut to Atty. - Gen. James
P. McGranerys office, at his re-qu-es

to Lear the terms as aid
down on direct Instructions for the
F esidcnt.

created Industrial rvmpMi of the
Salem chamber.

1. Encourage existing industry.After an hour and 20 minutes Sterrett said some cities neglectwith McGranery. the att .neys
old industries in going after newstormed out of the office-- and let ones. He pointed out that one manloose a roar of protest.
on the Portland Chamber does noDean told newsmen that as far

as Standard O--" of Net. Jersc. is thing but keep in contact with
existing companies and aid. inconce-ne-d, the President's terms their development.:were completely unacceptable.

2. Seek new industries and in"Dean is talking for all of us.1
ter-relat-ed industries.s--- Ixwel' Wadman. aJ" ney fcr

the Arabian - American Oil .Com Salem should try to get branch
factories of nationally-know- npany.
firms to locate here. Sterrett said.Cold Turkey
but cautioned against those whichDean quoted McGranery rs sa
"can't pay their own way."'coldtag the --Tesldenri offer was
Natural Resenreesturkey" 1. e-- final.

3. Develop industries through"The attorney gtieral was dis-
courteous and insulting," Dean development of natural resources.
said. xumoer processing is tne num

ber one Industry In the state."In effect, he asked us all to
i' h i . blank check f.r the Sterrett noted, but too much lum

ber Is shipped out !raw.
More lumber products should be

manufactured in the state, he said,
and gave as examples stock r 1

screen doors or a complete line of
wood office furniture.

About 40 per cent of the i
tion's aluminum Is produced in the
Pacific Northweest, yet much of it
goes to the East for further fab-
rication, which could be done la

Contlamou
Tern EweU

tVlllie and Joe
Back at the

Frent"

Gilbert Roland"apache war
smoxt

Oregon.
The food processing Industry,

which is seasonal, should find one
or more Industries which would
"dovetail" with it for more bal

Co-Hi- H Klondike Days!

ance, the chamber official advised.
Rayon, Ammonia

Water is a basic resource for the
OPEN LIS F. M. chemical industry and producers

of such Items as rayon and aENDS TODAY!
monla should be encouraged to loT VTM KIRBY GRANT cate here where water is abund"THE AWFUL TRUTH"

and "SAHARA" ant.
4v Study markets and search' for

expanded distribution of locally
produced goods.

"People make markets and large
numbers of people are- - continually

Innc Dodd,at work In th tnffit offim at Albany Oregon, uAere $h4 assist in Out supervision o some OOtsUphon operators.

H DODD YOUNG LADV GOING PliACES
Ends Today! 'Taos. moving here," said Sterrett.

5 Fin in the gaps of presentt Iron Men" and
TAIK mow

T0M0RR0V1
Two Big Arrivals!

Clark Gable
CUudette Colbert
In Frank Capra's

"IT HAPPENED

0!IE IIIGHt"

industries.
A plant which manufactures

MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P. M. fibre board containers for canner-
ies should be set up here. Sterrett cjsistnt chi:fla )ust a few years, sbs hzz sdvznced in the telephcza fcaslnsss frca studsnt eperrter to

STARTS TOMORROW! also sees additional paper plants
coming and more use of waste
wood from saw mills for various
products.

CO-FEATU- 9. Entourage all types of busi-
nesses to participate In the indus
trial expansion program.

"It's not a one man Job, but
"N 881

1. In August, 1943, Irene Dodd came to work for Padflo
Telephone as an inexperienced student operator.'. Since
then, she's had several promotions to operator in charge,
supervising operator, and recently to her present posi-

tion as assistant chief operator. This is a; familiar tele-

phone success story. For advancing our telephone men
and women as their skill and experience grows is just
one more way we work to make your telephone ever more

m mii, Iff

Job for everyone," Sterrett said.
He praised the Salem chamber

for adopting a five-ye-ar program
for Industrial development and
noted that it was a slow, scientific
process which cannot be done
overnight.

i

efficient and valuable to you.ACORNS FROM THE
v

WITH DEL MILNE

3. Enjoys helping others. Mrs. Dodd says she finds deep
satisfaction in helping people with their telephone calls.
Gratifying, too, is the feeling that she is helping new
people get ahead in the telephone world. It's all part of
telephone tradition a tradition of service which insures
that a well-traine-d force of men and women stands be-

hind the good telephone service you enjoy every day.

LEGISLATOR'S PARADISE
Yes, that s the Oak Room at the
Marion HoteL The Oak Room is
brand new, it Is open from 6 pan.
to xnidnite, so fellows whenever
you get the urge to eat your din-
ner you can depend on Chef As-dresl-an

to take care of you.
A Senator who checked in last
week told me the Oak Room
would certainly be the Legis-
lator's Paradise, he said, "Del,
this is certainly an improvement
over the last time we were in
Salem. Now we can eat whenever
we get thru with our work with-
out leaving the hoteL You see we
have lots of discussions, etc that
sometimes keeps us going until 9
or ten o'clock at night before wo
get a chance to eat dinner and It
will sure be nice to Just amble
down to the Oak Room Instead
of running around town or to the
outskirts to find a place to eat
and relax." .

" H
Well, he Just about summed it
up if I were not so modest Td
tell you how good it really is.
If you're entertaining, do it at the
Oak Room, h: .. -

Ends Tonight : Open t:45
Dent Bether te Knock"

--MARA MAEir
Starts Wednesday ' Open C:45

2. Combines marriage and career, lira. Dodd has
JTCZ

mm II
t m mm m -- iLmmtCO-HI- Tl ROAKINO DAYS OF OLD CAUFOSN1AI

found that marriags and a career can go together. In
addition to her important responsibilities at work, she
enjoyskeeping house and baking special lemon pies for
herJrasband. It's a good and satisfying life, too. As she
herself puts it: Telephone work really gets inyour blood.

1 A good place to work
. One reason why telephone jobs are good jobs is v

the fact that each year thousands of telephone
men women are promoted to more responsi-
ble positions in the hundreds of communities we
serve locally here in the Pacific West. Their goal:
to help keep your telephone service the finest in
the world.

T
Every day is exciting.

iX iMU Llnrion HoicI .

7H Now Open At 12 Noon
- For Your T2d-Da-y

-

I

1l facific TGlspIione YOUR TELEPHONE is one of
... BEST DARC AIMS- n:c::::D c::ite jfLt 1 iWtl iiim Hi TODAY'S-- .1J till ! Jl
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